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Sorghum IS malor cereal crop grown In the seml ar~d troplcs (SAT) for 
f w d  feed and forage In the Indlan SAT sorghum 1s grown on 15 6 mllllon 
ha and total producllon IS 11 85 m~lllon tonnos Sorghum growlng areas 
are characterized by erratic ralnfall and lmpoverlshed solls Because of 
such uncerla~nl~es fen~l~zers u age In sorghum based cropplng system 
lothe SAT IS not commori (Krantz etal 1978) Only 15 percent ol thearea 
cropped l o  sorghum In the SAT recelved some amounl 01 fert~llzer 
(landon 1977) A study by Spralt and Chowdhury (1976) Indicates that 
even In dry years economlc responses could be obtained wlth nltrogen 
IN! aDollcafion UDIO 40 k o  ha ' In a recent revlew of fedlllzer research In 
i n d l a ' ; ~ ~ ~  a t i a l  (1969ilnd1cated positlve and siyn~llcanl responses to 
N feflillzer Earlier conclusions of low fertilizer uraoe In the SAT are 
probably conservative but underscore the need for m i re  research on the 
variabil~ty of feflil~zer response 
In the SAT the varlallon in the eff~c~ency of applled N is prlmarlly due to 
erratic cllmate A survey of N uptake by sorghum in the SAT (Craswell and 
Godwln 1984) showed that the responsetoapplled N ranged from 2 to 24 
kg d extra grain lor every kg of N apd~ed They also analyzed low 
eHciency erentsana mwea tnattnese~ere nolo,eto peroxl.caroJgnts 
as IS 0eneral.y ass~mea b ~ t  pimar .y 0.0 to the nature of ra nfa.1 erenls 
leadina to Derlodlc inundation d soil Shofl tlme water loaalna 1s 
cond&ive i o  N losses through both leach~ng and den~t r~f lca t~on-~ ince 
efficient fenlllzer manaoernent Dractlces In dry land depend on la) the 
amount and llme 01 a&~catlon d fertlllzer and (b) the environmental 
condlt~ont as del~ned by the crop growth slages cllmate and 
management Inputs (Vlrmanl etal 1989) Such vnal lnforrnation is needed 
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and can only be obtained lor well-managed long-term fertilizer response 
studies 
A '$N field experiment conducted in a Vertisd and an Alfisd at ICRiSAT 
Centre. Patancheru (17'N) lor two years showed that utilization ol added 
N by rainy season sorghum was greater in relatively dry year compared 
to a wet year (Moraghan er el.. 1984, a, b) Because ol weather impacts 
on lenillzer use efficiency, it is very difticult to identny an optimum fertilizer 
strategy unless long-term fertilizer response studies are conducted. Such 
studies are not only rare but also expensive and time consuming. 
in recent years, climaticaily-driven crop simulation models have become 
a valuable analytical tool for decisionmaking Several crop simulation 
models are operational and in use (Whider er al.. 19%). Further. several 
well-tested weather generator models are also available (Richardson. 
1881: Stern el a/.. 1982) that generate stochastically long-term weather 
scenarios. Coupling of crop simulation models to iong.term historical and 
generated climatic data provides a powerful way to quantify the variablity 
caused by climate In evaluating the response of fertilizers in doing so. 
fertilizer scheduiing can be optimized by accounting for uncertainties ol 
weather.related ferliiizer response variations. Risk analysis (RA) 
procedure that assists In selecting strategies under conditions of 
uncertainty could then be adapted to evaluatedifferent strategies (Godwin 
and Vlek, 1984) 
This study was undertaken to simuiate the response of sorghum to 
different levels of applied N in different agro.ciimates using a crop 
simulation model, to test the methodology and demonstrate the potential 
use 01 crop simulation models for decision making. Case studies 
simulated were: 
-Four lenllizer strategies in a shallow Alfisol 
- A  fenllizer strategy In 2 locations with variable risks associated 
-Two feriilizer strategies in 3 locations with same soil type 
- Fertilizer application metbods in 2 SOU types 
DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM 
Before results are presented, It may be useful to discuss the W a r e  
avaUaMe for decision support systems, and Its use. The International 
Benchmark Sites Nelwork for Agrotechndogy Transfer (IBSNAT) has 
devdopm a declsion support klrware I& agmtechnology transfer 
(OSSATl whlch Includes croo sirndatlon models s weather pcmeratOr a d  
RA.  hi RA procedure can be used to conshuct a c u m ~ ~ e  pobob'blty 
density function (CPDF) using simJated r e d s .  The sinulPred yidds are 
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ranked in an ascending order and for each year a probeblllty percent 
(depending on the number ol years s~mulaled) 15 ass~gned Then a linear 
segmented estlmellon of CPDF is used to evaluate the strategy ol Interest 
MODEL EVALUATION 
In the crop estlmatlon through Resource and Environment Synthes~s 
(CERES) lamlly of models sorghum 1s the most recenl and deta~led 
descrlptlon of model IS glven elsewhere (Vlrmanlel el 1989) It is essential 
to evaluate any slmulalion model before 11 IS used operat~onally Test~ng 
sorghum model on Independent data sets IS rather llm~ted Thedala uspd 
lor *a oarrsn nc uded exper menls conaJcteo at ICR SAT ( n ~ g a  1988. 
N Ien .zer elt~c.enc. exoer ments r SAT sols (,CR SAT F ~ C I  oala sets 
from northern ~uslrel la (Myers 1980 Wr~ghl 1985 a b) and from the USA 
(Stelner 1986) The ObSeNed graln y~eld in lhese expermentsvarled from 
1 81ha1  
The perlormance ol CERES sorghum model In predlctlng graln y~eld and 
nitrogen uptake IS presented in Flgrs 1 and 2 respectively The prellmlnary 
Observed yruin y~e ld  ( l l h o l  
Flg. 1 Companson ol pred~clionsof CERES sorghum model wlth observed 
w 
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testlng o l  the model agalnst a range of data sets or~glnatlng from latiiudes 
30' North to 30° South ~ndlcated that (he model e generally robust In 
slmulatlng yield and total N uptake 
O b s e r v e d  Tolol N uplokel  k g l h c  l 
Fig 2 Compdr~sorl ol pred~ct~onsol CERESsorghum model w~th observed 
total N uplake at maturity 
EVALUATING FERTILIZER STRATEGIES 
lnitlrl conditions 
The weather generator prooram In DSSAT was used to stochast~call~ 
generate dailiweather In each locallon In all s~mulations urea is used as 
N source -n all cases except when ewaluat~ng the tlme d appllcatlon of 
fert1112er a11 the Iertt~~zar h( was a ~ p l ~ e o  a1 one tlme and InCacorated to a 
depth of 5 cm ln the sol1 at the trme of plantrng The genetic'cceffc~nts 
establ~shed for sorghum h y b d  CSH I (Alagarsrmmy er at lQ88) were 
used Normal plant~ng date was set to June 18 wery year but the seedlmg 
emergence date depended on stmulated water avsYabYity in lhe soil 
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surface The sod prolllecharaclerlsl~csfor each sile werederlved form the 
Benchmark solls prolecl repon (Munhy eta1 1982) Plant population was 
malntalned a! 120 OW plants per hectare 
S~mulatlons were run lor 25 years Init~al conditions such as extractable 
sol1 water and Init~al m~neral~zable N in the so11 profile were same lor each 
year and for each so11 group Thls approach allowed eslimation weather 
lnduced varlabllity where all other cond~lions were ma~nlalned as 
constant The yleld slmulat1onsol25 crop years were usedfor formulating 
the CPOFs These were Independent of each other and had no serlal 
dependence 
Comprr~ron of d~fferent fert~llzer use ctnlegles In onr locallon 
Four ferllilzer slrategles simulated for shallow Alf~sol at Hyderabad were 
nolerlil~zer and 30 60and 150 k g  N ha ' The range01 responses obla~ned 
1s shown In Fig 3 When nofertil~zerwasapplied thecropslalled to mature 
In 5 percent ol the years (probably due to severe N stress) The CPDFs In 
I!. 0 7, 7 0 I000 2000 3000 LOO0 5000 6000 7000 
Grorn Vleld Ikglhol 
Fb. 3 Cumulative probability densby f u m t l ~ l  f w  simulated grain yield 
response lo four IerIUuer stralegiea at Hyderabad on the shallow 
Alftson (1 = no applied fen~luer 2 3 and 4 are 20 60 and 150 kg 
Nha respecl~dy) 
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low vieldina vears 1 wain vieid less that 20W ka ha '1 for strateales 2 3 
and 4 Ile close to oneanother In 25 percent of t h i  years indicating little or 
no resoonse lo  added fenlllzer bevond 30 ka ha ' The CPDFs are widelv 
separated In the relatively hlph ;leIdlng iabove 2000 kg ha ') yeafi 
lndlcatlng hlgh responsetolenlllzerappl~catlon Among thefertiluer rates 
strategy 4 seems best suited because n has a h~gher lrequency of better 
outcomes than the others In SIX out 0125 years grain ylelds In strategy 4 
ranged form 5500 to 700 kg ha ' 
Comparlron o l  d~llerent Ie~illz6-r use r tn leg~es In two locations 
When varlous strategies In two locat~ons wllh two different so11 types were 
evaluated a var~able response pattern was obtalned The CPDF for Hlsar 
(Lat~lude 2Q0N annual rainfall 447 mm) IS typical of what would likely 
happen lo  sorghum production In a very rlsky locatlon There IS a clear 
response to 30 kg ha ' fenlllzer rate Noticeably In one thlrd of the years 
higher ratesol Naredetr~menlalforgra~n y ~ e l  ResponseloN ralesabove 
30 kg ha ' IS evldent only In 40 percent of the years In years wllh hlgher 
yields (above 2500 kg ha ') a clear response toadded fefllllzers IS seen 
The response to added lert~llzer flanens after W kg ha ' as seen lrom the 
CPDF curves The gram y~eld for 60 kg N ha ' stralegy ranges from 400 
to 3900 kg ha ' S~mllardifferences arealsoev~dent lor hlgher N rates The 
CPDFcuwes lndlcalethat Hlsar IS a h~gh rlsklocat~onforapply~ngfen~l~zer 
N to sorghum 
In contrast to Hlsar the response to the samelenlllzer strategles Is clearly 
ev~dent in Ranch1 (Latitude 23ON annual ralnlall 1462 mm) In 90 percent 
the years graln ylelds very very Inlle In each of the dlflerent strategles 
€#en nltn a sma aose 3f lent zcr (30 kg h ha '1 gram peas range irom 
I800 to 2500 *a M ' Tn s s muaatron ana~cates that Rancn~ constnute~ a 
fefl~l~zer respon-slve environment w~th least risk 
Comprrlson o l  strategler in localions mth u m e  roi l  type 
In the Benchmark soils transfer of technology approach 11 Is generally 
assumed that a techndogy devdoped In a gwen soU serles can be easlly 
translerred to another location wrth the same 1011 serles In the hum~d 
lroplcs In thls simulation exercise a cornparlson ol N response In three 
locations havlnp Barsi series of Venlsols (Central Peninsular Indla) In a 
semi- arld tropical envlronmenl were evaluated 
Several h rates were sfrnJated but lor the sake d brevty, results from 30 
and 90 KO N ha ' rates are owen In F u  4 A resDonse to N IeRibzer a 
evident as CPDFs are d ~ a d ~ s e ~ a r a t e d l o r  len[lb& rates Even wlch low 
ra ted  N, only in 10 percent d the years, gmn yields are less Man 3M)O 
kg ha ' In Parbhanl (Latitude 19% annual falnfaA 903 mm) Similar 
responses are noted In 20 and 30 percent d the years in Pune (LaIiIude 
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I P N ,  annual rainfall 71 5 mm) and Sholapur (Latitude 1 P N ,  annual rainfall 
743 mm) respectively. in high yield years ( 3500 kg ha"), the CPDFs are 
somewhat similar but a higher response Is evident In Pune. 
At 90 kg N ha", risk associated with lenlllzer application is clearly evident 
from F , ~  4 For example both at Pune and Sndapur In 35 percent ol tne 
years slmd~atec gram y e 3 wl, be marked y tower tnan MOO kg na ' Th~s 
order of rlsk is noted in  only 10 percent d the years in ~ardhani Even 
thoughthe mean simulated yield in Parbhanl Is lessas compared to Pune, 
Parbhani shows more stable yields and, therelore, presents less risk to 
lenlllzer application Although all the three selected locations have Barsi 
series ol Vmisols, Pune and Sholapur are riskier locations for feitllizer 
application compared to Parbhani. In the SAT, a consideration to both the 
soil series and molsture environment will be needed for deciding 
techndogy transfer related issues 
Fig. 4 : Cumulative probability deosny functicn for grain yYd at three 
locations with same Boil series (thick lines30 kg Nlha and thin lines 
90 kg N h l  
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Evalurtlon of IMlllizor application strrtogy 
The liming of N fertilizer application has a direct implication for Its efficient 
use By following an appropriate lertilizer schedule, N losses can be 
minimized. We simulated strategies lnvdvlng all lenilizer N applied at 
planting, and compared It to that of splil application, that is, half at planting 
and half three weeks later. Simulations for Vertisols and Alfisds of 
Hyderabad were carried out and a comparison of two straiegies Is shown 
in Fig 5. Comparisons are r e ~ n e d  as yield advantage (positive or 
negative) over the basal application. 
Results of this simulation indicate that it isgenerally advantageous to split 
fertilizer applications in the Aifisols. In Ihe Venisols, there is no advantage 
of splining the fertilizer application The simulation ind~cates that yield 
advantage due to splitting was due to higher percentage of improvement 
Fig. b : Cumulative probability denJlty function lor simulated W 
advanlage due to splk application gntW mwrpd to 
applkaiion at nyderabed 
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In apparent recovev of fertlliZer N combined wllh lower losses of N In the 
so11 prd le Results for 15 N experlments are In llne with these 
observations Moraghan el el (1984a b) reponed that spllt appllcation ol 
urea Increased N uptake and hlgher ferlllizer recovery by the sorghum 
crop In addlt~on split appllcation strategy glves the farmer some control 
over the timing of second appl~cation of N fenllizer If the growlng season 
turns out to be unfavorable the second application may be reduced or 
wnhhdd Th~sthen can considerably Improve both Iertil~zer use efficiency 
and the economics of fert~llzer appl~cal~on 
CONCLUSIONS 
The post geen revoluton y~eld increases have generally taken place In 
irrigated agriculture Such dramatlc y~eld increases are not yet seen In 
crops of SAT However research efforts are underway to Increase graln 
y~eld In these crops The conservatism about fert~l~zer usage in SAT 
agr~culture IS changing In th~s changing scenario better ferllllzer 
management strategles are vnal for SAT agr~culture In view of the erratic 
climate In the past for a varlely ol reasons fenilizer management 
stralegles were developed from conventlow1 fertil~zer rate experlments 
using a reductlonlst approach In future developing fertlllzer management 
strategles especially for the SAT will demand systems approach Recent 
developments In crop slmulatlon and stochast~c weather generator 
models offer a valuable systems management tool Use of this analytical 
tool will help optlmlze fenll~zer scheduling by accounllng for uncertalnlles 
due to weather related fenlllzer response variations 
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